Herbert Rowse Armstrong,
refusing, said the Attorney-General, to allow her do ronn»Jn»im>
on probation; in refusing the assistance and control of Dr. Towns
end, might it not be that ArHiRtinvntf doolinod (,o havo anoU^i
authority about the house who would'have to impiirr rm lo llu*
patient's death; who had still got Mrs. Armstrong on Ins books;
whose responsibility for Mrs. Armstrong vmh Hdill retained; who whn
bound, if and when she died not under hta mintedi;i(n ran1, In
satisfy himself that «he had died in oircuiuHdaiH'W •whh'h cilfwv.l
no question and which oould be cleared tip NatiNlVlorily, ^ lln
would ask the jury to consider whether I .ho re wan any lr<il inuih*
reason for refusing so sensible, so wise, m kindly, ami nu paiii'iit
a course as that suggested by Dr. Towtwuud.
[In adjourning the Court for hnuJhoon, Mr. Junliro Darling
released the jury for an indefinite period ponding a Irj.ral poind
which3 it was intimated, Sir Henry Oui'dis Bonnodt would rniso aw
to the admissibiiity of certain ovidc>nco for Mio
Legal Argument on Evidence.
Alter the adjournment the attounhy-uknmiiaij al on*v
the question of Sir Henry Curtis Itonnott'H ohjw'dion. Ho (old
the story of the prisoner's allowed ati.<<mpd on I ho lifo of Mr. Martin
by tendering him a poisoned loacako al. tea ad Maylinld on !W(h
October, and said these facU wore 1'oqnirod to tvbul. Iho mu^j^^
tion which was being made that m!ph. Annndron^H <loath coultl liavo
been caused by arsenic taken 1>y miNadvonduro. Knrdlu»»', In* addtMl,
the facts were required to nhow dhad ilu*' prisoiuM1 had (li*tiniloly
attempted to poison Mr, Martin, and a trim bill had Iwu found
on that matter againat Armstrong. Oounwl wai<l he had a wut:
cession of cases from 1849 onwardn, in win eh ovidcnett had b'<ni
held admissible in poisoning charges thai1, ollior porHoim iK^iclim dhono
who had died, but who were also in clone aNHoeiation widh I ho
accused, had suffered from similar poiwwititf HyniploniH, Anion^
the cases quoted were S. v. 0 wring * (1849) 18 L.J., M.(J. 2K>;
E. v. Oarner, (1864) F, <fe F, 348; K. v, flnmtat/ft-n, IB (lox, 403;
and Makin v. Attorney-General for A'.A'.J^., (18iM) A.OM 57. Th«
Attorney-General said that tho ovidonco which ho would call, bbow
ing that Armstrong tendered tho poison to Martin with hin own
hand, tended to rebut the wugffeation of the dofeuw (hat mi*h,
Armstrong was poisoned by accident.	„,
Sir hbnbt cubtis bhnnbtt subiniMed thnh on thin tK^aiiiim
the evidence was not admissible. The cawiH to which tho AMonwy
General had referred were cases where the defonco wan c»itJi«r thai*
the person did not die of the particular poison, or that this ttaalh
was the result of accident. The word *' aoddont " iti \}wm <iawiM
had a double meaning. It might Tneau that tho perwm wlio diod

